
children's party selections

we create, build & personalise a menu to suit all needs & budgets!

all platters are available for
pickup or delivery only mixed asian 

mini beef OR vegetarian dim sims, vegetable
samosas & spring rolls served with sweet chili sauce
**vegan available
151 pieces
$45.00
spinach & ricotta rolls (v) 
bite-sized parcels filled with baby spinach & creamy
ricotta served with tomato sauce
48 pieces
$45.00
individual ham & cheese quiche (v) 
ham + cheese encased in puff pastry
24 pieces
$40.00

something sweet 
mini muffins (v) 
random selection of blueberry, banana, chocolate
chip & double chocolate chip
24 pieces
$25.00
mini danish (v) 
random selection of mini maple pecan plaits,
raspberry crowns, vanilla crowns, cinnamon swirls &
apple coronets
24 pieces
$30.00
mixed slices (v) 
random selection of our house made double choc
brownies, apricot, lemon & coconut & caramel
27 pieces
$40.00
fondue (v) 
bite sized pieces of double choc brownies, fresh
strawberries, Belgian waffles, pretzels & marshmallows
served with milk & white chocolate ganache dipping
sauce
$40.00
cupcakes  
vanilla or chocolate topped with buttercream
*minimum order of 12
$2.50 each or $25.00 per dozen
old favourites 
assorted selection of chocolate crackles + honey joys
(served in white patty pans)
*minimum order of 12
$1.00 each
mousse cups 
chocolate or strawberry mousse topped with
whipped cream + chocolate shavings
*minimum order of 6
$2.00
jelly cups 
rainbow cups of assorted flavoured jelly
*minimum order of 6
$2.00

cold cut crudites (v,gf) 
finger sized portions of fresh garden vegetables
served with a choice of French onion dip or hummus
(vg)
$35.00
basic mixed sandwich 
selection of ham & cheese, cheese & tomato,
chicken & cheese + ham, cheese & tomato
(white bread)
54 fingers
$35.00
+$10.00 GF 
mixed sandwich 
selection of freshly made meat & salad OR
vegetarian sandwiches
(white & wholemeal bread)
54 fingers
$40.00
+$10.00 GF 
mixed wraps 
selection of freshly made meat & salad wraps OR
vegetarian (white)
36 pieces
$45.00
cold meat & cheese 
selection of meats (kabana, twiggy sticks & salami),
cheese, crudités, pickled onions, cherry tomatoes &
crackers
$45.00
+$5.00 GF crackers 
fruit (v,vg,gf) 
selection of mixed seasonal fruits
*can be converted to fruit salad cups (12 pieces)
$45.00
add Fleurieu yoghurt (150ml) 
your choice of natural, honey, passionfruit & mixed
berry
+$1.50
add tub chocolate ganache 
$6.00
sushi 
selection of bite sized pieces freshly made chicken &
prawn (gf) served with soy sauce
60 pieces
$60.00
sushi - vegetarian (gf) 
selection of bite sized pieces freshly made
vegetarian served with soy sauce *vegan available
60 pieces
$60.00
mini pastries 
mini pies, pasties & sausage rolls served with tomato
sauce
60 pieces
$45.00



add on options
items available for DIY 24 hour hire

donut wall
35 peg donut wall - white
**we can supply Krispy Kreme donuts with price on
application
$25.00

trestle table
6 foot or 8 foot
$10.00

cake stand
white, black, silver, wood or marble
$10.00

Americana chairs
black or white
$3.00

hot water urn
50 cup capacity
$10.00

glass drink dispenser
10 litre capacity
$10.00

light box with letters
3 panel light box (batteries included)
**please advise lettering required and we can pre
load
$5.00

NEED A QUOTE? 
Email catering@esculent.com.au with
your event details including date,
location + timing 

terms & conditions
prices are effective as of May 2019 but are subject to
change without notice

listed prices are for pick up from our Old Reynella
location. minimum order of $200 applies to qualify for
delivery service. delivery to local area is FREE if
minimum order is met and POA for anything outside
the local area.

we advise a delivery time of 15 minutes before you
expect to serve guests to allow for delivery & set up.
all hot food is presented hot & fresh with no cooking,
heating or reheating required by the client.

orders for pick up or delivery will be presented on
disposable packaging unless otherwise requested.
DEPOSIT will be applied if require melamine platters
or wooden boards @ $5.00 per platter $10.00 per
board -  which will be refunded upon their return
**does not apply to onsite

72 hours minimum notice required for (most) orders
deposit must be paid within 5 days of quote to secure
order (does not apply to corporate)

HIRE ITEMS -
Hire applies for 24 hours only for a DIY service
A damages bond may apply for hire items which will
be fully refunded upon return of items
The hirer is responsible for any damage, loss, or
breakage to goods from time of pick up until
returned to store or collected by esculent staff The
cost of damage or shortages will be charged to the
hirer.

sliders + hot dogs
minimum order of 12

cheese burgers
house made beef patty topped with American
cheddar + tomato sauce served on mini brioche bun
$3.00ea

gluten free bun / vegan
add 50c ea

hot dog
mini frank topped with American cheddar + tomato
sauce served in a mini hot dog roll
$2.80ea
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